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The Llnited Nations University after ten years of operations has
developed a distinctive institutional identity within the United Nations
system and the international academic cornmunity. The identity oi any
institution is rerreaied by the answers to four questions:

--What is it?
--Where is it?
--What cioes it do?
--Hclv does it do thinos?

The united Nations university is a lvoridwide commuprity of schoiars
but one lvithout a permanently f ixed institutionai or personal rnembership.
Its constituent elements are constanily shifting in response to ilre
ernerqence of new tasks, issues and needs. The UNU is a creat.ion of the
United Nations, which is an inter-governrnental body, but the University is
governed by individuais acting in their olvn right and composed of schoiars
and acaciemic institutions rather than qovernmental bodies.

The United Nations University is not a place, though it has a Centre.
It is disembooied in the sarne sense that international financial or
commodity markets are dise ribodied, invoiving many actors and having
muitiple centres of activity at any one tjme.

The united Nations University does research, training, and
dissemination ol knowledge on pressing globai problems that are parallel
to the concerns of the United Nations. The major thrust ol its prograrnme
is directed tolvard achieving a better understanding of the dynamics oi
developmenL-- cievelopment in the Iargest sense ol the term, which
e;rc0lT1p0Sses issues of human welfare and survival as well as inrproved
material standards ol living.
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This concept of de'relopment invoives ali regions oi the worid, not
just the Third World, and it is art'iculated in the context oi a world thai is
continually changino, and chanqinq at a dizzying pace. Therelore, the
concerns of the UNU must e,rolve in order to respond to--and ideally, to
anticipate-- the mutations in the shape oi existing probiems, the
ernergence of new problems, the changino perspectives on and per-ceptions
ol problems, and the shirts in the intellectuai climate pre,railing in
different cul tural settings.

The problerns that the UNU must address are compiex and ciosery
interlinked. lt is no loncer possible to look at developrneni_ as an
indepencient variable wiihin the stzble environfient or a singre state.
Rather, the most critical issues arise at the intersections oi traditional
ciisciplines and lields of stucly: security and de,relopment; environmeni and
popuiation; hunger and poverty; interdependence and autonomy; integration
anci tolerance of diversity. The United Nations University addre=.*i it=
work to practical problerns, but also seeks to illur.ninaLe the basic
relationships underlying theni rather than merely to prescribe short-term
resp0nses.

The United Nations university does its lvork through programrnes
and institutions- Programmatical)y, the work of the Univer-sit/ is arranged
under live broad thernes and nine programme areas. lls methooology is
collaborative research, traininc that is cioseiy related to the research
topics, and the use of both traditional and innovative Iearning maierials
and techniques to disseminate knowledge wiciely.

UNU research takes place through netlvorks that span ideologicai,
cultural and geographical divisions. lt is multi-d jsciplinary and
multi-leveled, addressing issues in their loczl, national, regionai and
gloi:al mani f estations.

Ul'lU training takes place largely through institutions, which
participate in defintng their olvn neecis and capabilities. Fellolvships for
post-graduate training are designed noL just to enhance the skills ol
indivjduals, but rather to strenglhen the institutions to which the lellolvs
be i ong.
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The dissemination activities of the UNU are aimec aL diverse
constituencies. These include academiz, of course, but also inciude the
pocr, the iliiterate, the unecucated. Part of the University's task is to try
to reach the less privileged with scieniific knolvledge that will be usefuj
to thenr in their daily lives, and also tc provide channels for the
expression of their neeCs, their concerns and their consicierabie stock oi
commonsensical wisdom.

ln positioning itself, the UNU has had to learn to live with cer-tain
internai tensions arjsinq lrorn the varied needs, dernands and perspectives
ol its muitiple constituencies. H0w, for example, is it possibie to
reconcile the dilferent interests ol the developing countries, which have a
special status am0ng the constituencies ol the UNU, with the interesls of
the indu:trialized counl.riei, which are tne major actual and potential
donors to the University? How can the UNU retain academic credibilily and
relevance in the eyes of both?

The ui,U also must constarrily weigh the er-nphasis to be given to'cutting edge" research as opposed to research on the per^sistent, mundane
prcblems that conlinue to alflict the vast majority ol people. There is a
constant tension between the need for a sliarp focus and the obligation to
mainiain a global presence. Flexibiiily and resoonsiveness pull the
institution in cne dirertion,',vhile the desire lor stabiiity and contlnuily
pull it in another.

The question ol standards is a diificult one to resolve in a multi- cuitural
setting such as the UNU, particulariy when the rnost important modality is
collaborative research in international netyyoi-:ls. The UNU must maintain
high academic standards according to some wicely accepted yardsticks,
bttt it must also renrain pluralistic, and operate on the recognition that
standards are dillerent ih dilierent cultural settings.

It is extremely important that the United Nations University acts
as, and is perceived as a giobal institution. This means that, althcuch iLs
primary concern is wilh de,lelopment, in the broadest sense, it needs to
develop constituencies, comprehension and support in the l'lorth. ln lact,
the ul'lu rs lvellplaced to as:isi schoiars lrom North and south to work
tooeLher to develop a comrnon lanquace and sh:red perceptions. ln this
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way, it can help to decrease the cont'inulng gap between theories of
de'relopment in the North and ihe reaiiiies of the South. ln this sense
particuiarly, the UNU has a,voided and must continue to avoid the trao of
acting as ii onilr the south is in need ol furtherknowledoe.

The f irsl lledium Term perspective was designed to broaden the
Unjversity's focus on de,ielopment, to involve itmore deeply in the oiher
arees manciatec by the UNU charter, namely survival and welfare. uNU
activities over the iast five years have raised a whole set of second-
qeneration questions and have made obvious the linkages among issues.
The.problems addressec under the nine prooramme areas have begun to
coalesce into a relatively f ew, critically impcrtant trans-sectoral and
tfznc-6i jcninl inanr n lr rcf onc.,r,J, / !iu_r_. J.

Among these are the issues arising frorn the e,rolution of a uniiied
global econ.my, which lviil be the.subjects of research and training at
WIDtR; the inter-relaiionship arnong bio-physical and sociai forces that
are transicrming the human habital everylvhere; the search f,or new
rural-urban conliouraiions to cope wiih the demancis ol increasec
population density and a rapidly growing iabor force; the relationshrp
heiween eecuril:y anc' clevelo[rment at bofh natjcnal and international
le'rels; the problems of oovernance that u.i=e in a comnlex and rapidly
changing system. These ciusters have erroived almost organicaily out of
the broad research front established by the firsl l-lTp, ancj they indicate
the direction thai the second IlTp shouid take.

This process of coarescence will enable the uNU, over the next
biennium and beyond, to recjuce the nuriiber ol discrete activities and to
consolidate its eilorts. The institutton needs to move at e Celiberate pace
into newly defined probiem areas-- areas delined in large part by the
Iindings ol its previous elforts. It also needs to Ieave some problem areas
beh ind.

V/hen the UNU ceases to be active in some field oi inquiry, it should
leave behind strong evicjence of a construclive invoivment. One hopes that
this wouid be recognizabre in the form ol a stronger capacily and a
continuing interest in the f ieid am0ng the universiLy's formei-
collaborators, both instituttcnal and individual. lt should also be evident
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in definitions of new probierns 0r new perspectives on older ones; in
oreater openness to multiple approaches and creater awareness of
ciiifering views; and in a learless appreciation and acceptance ol the
compiexity, unpredictabiiity, and vuinerabiiity that characterize this era
ol rapid chdnge.

The mandate ol the United Nations University calls for a dispersed
qlobal system ol instituiions. With the Iimited resorrrces at its disposai,
the UNU couid not establish such a system itself from the beginning. lt
had to irnprovise a netwoi-k of associated institutions, and a dispersed
procramme aciministered lrom the University Centre. Now that the first
research and training centre (RTC) creaied by the University has been
est:Slished (tnat is the world lnstituie lor DevelcpmenL Econcmics
Research in Helsinki), it is time to take a fresh look at the role ol the
University Centre and the networks oi individuals and institutions with
which it interacts.

The view that is offer'ed here ol the evolution of the'UNU as a
sysiern is necessarily a personai view. Uliimateiy, the firnction of the
university centre shourd be that of planning and coordinatlng the
activities of the University as a whole. lL should also initiaie explcratory
research projects and feasibility studies lor nelv programmes, keeping
constantly alert to the ernergence of ne',v trends and problenrs. A third
extremeiy important function of the centre, and one to which il is
particularly lvell-suited b;r its location in Japan, is that ol a
communicalions centre. ln this capacity it should service the netlvorks
and bind them together into a coherent systern; it should help to meet the
cornmunications needs oi scholars in the develooinq countries who iack
access to international data banks and research centres. ln fulling this
nole in conimunications, the University Centre lvill have to make uie of
advanced communicatiens technolooies, such as sateilite links, audio and
video communications, and computer netr,vorks.

The Associaled lnstiLutions of the UNU shoulcl continue to give it a
presence in various geographical regions, provide it vri[h a link tc locai
constituencjes, and participate as bolh receivers ani providers of training
under UNU auspices. The University shouid provide thenr wiLh servrces and
experiences that reinlorce them as centres oi excellence in their olvn
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regions and beyond.

It is hoped that the UNU lviil be able to continue the process ol
establishing research and training centi'es and research and training
proorammes in those fields ol strtdy that clezriy require a lonqer-term
involvenrent of the UNU than it is appropriate lor the centre to provide.
The exploratory research at the Centre should be like a movino spoliont,
iliuminating cerlain areas ol inquiry for a few years. tf aiter this it is
obvious thai much more work of the kind that the uNU is particuiariy
suited for rernains to be done, we should explore the feasibility of seiting
up an RTC or RTP to carry out the research and lhe training associateC
with it. The teasibility of doing so wili depenci 0n our being able to
attract autcnomous lundino lor the elaboration ol this system. There is a
growing inter-est on the part of governments in providing substant.ial
fundinq for the establishment of UNU centres 0r programmes located in
their own countries. whire pursuing these possibiiities, the university
will have tc reinlorce its primary eliorts to raise more contributions for-
the central endowment fund.

In the long-term eraboration of a decentralized uNU system ol
institutions and prc;rammes, the importance oi havinc a strong RTC in
Japan becomes paramount. lt snould be the first an-r.nq equals in the
systern. An Institute for Advanced studies in Japan woulcj be the
inteilectual iulcrum ol the network ol RTCs and RTps, the place where
integrated thinking that spans all the lields in lvhich the Ul.tU is actjve is
lhe lirst order of business. The RTC inJapan woulcj also be the point of
contact lvith the UNU for many individual scholars and intellectuals from
around the world, as lvell as the locaLion ol leclures, seminars and
workshops through which the Lrl'iu could interact more luily with the
Japanese scholarly community and public.

A decentralized system inciuding diflerent kinds of institutions,
deqrees of relationship, and time frames, involving incJividual scholars as
weil as instilutions, requires new lorms oi management. certainiy, the
heads of the constituenI Centres and Proqrammes ol the Ul.]U lvillhave to
meet reguiarly to coorcjinate th;ir proQi'anrmes. The UNU lvill benelit f rom
a llexible approach, that is tolerant ol drversi[y but inLojerant of
over-bureaucratization. lt lvillha,re continually to re'rie',v its own
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organization, at the Centr-e and in the ne iwcri<:, in order t:c

assure their maximum efiectiveness

Further development of the university's netvrorks gives addec
irnportance to a central physical presence. A permanent heacJquarters
buiiding in Tokyo is not oniy an administrative nec.essity for the eliicienl
manaQernent ol the system, but also a cruciai psycholocical necessity lor
the consolidation anci recognitlon of the ioentity ol the Unite,J Nations
University.

It has aiways been easier to say what the United Nations Univer'sity
is not rather than what ii is: it is not a conventionai, deoree-cranting,
teaching university; it is not a think tank fccussino exclusiveiy on
short-term, policy-oriented sludies; it is not a deveiopnrent research
insiitute; it is not an international association of universities"

The United Nations Universiiy is a global network ol scholars and
academic institutions. lt has e,rolved on the basis oi the internal logic of
its tasks and in reponse to a raoiiiy chancino inter-nationai environmenL.
It is, necessariiy, a decentralizeC oroanization, for decentralization is tii;:
only lvay to mobilize the acadernic communiLy on a ojobal scale. lts
hallmar-ks are diversity, f iexibility, and sensitivity to emer-qing issues.
One ol its major tasks is to contribute to knowieige of contemporary
issues and to undersLanding of the dynamics and diiecijons of change.
Another major task is to auoment the capacity for learning about the
manacement ol a piuralistic environment in a state of constant flux. A
third task is building skills oi research and analysis that are needed in
speciiic institutional settings, but are llexibie enough to rernain uselul as
conditions change. ln the course of pursuing ailol these tasks, ancj i:s
objectives in their or,vn righL, the UNUl,i,-,rks to break the isoiation oi
indivjdual scholars, to stimulate innovative thought, and to serve as a
forum for the expression ol diver:e vieyvs.

The Unitei l'Jations University lvas envisicneC, in the lirst inslance, as a
moie oi less conventional iniernatjonal universjty, with proiessors and
studenLs drawn lronr many ccuntries, olierinq insLruction leacjing lo an
academic degree. But the various commiilees, consulLants and UN

ollicials tvho drelv the iniLiai outlines oi the nerv inslitulion acreed
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rathei'quickiy that what the lvorid neeiec was not a new body of derree-
holdeis but a new bocly oi knor,viedge. lt hacj to be ceneratec through
research; peopie and institutions caoable oi using ii had to be
strenothenec through traininc; and the new insiohts ano methods that were
de'reloped had to be made wicjely avaiiable tirroulir dissemination. These
imperat.ivei becime the central elements oi the-uniiec Nations
University's mandate.

when the charter oi the unitec Nations university was sioned, an
Enciolvment Fund of $400-$500 million was envisionec, to be built up with
voiuntary contributicils from member states on the substantial base ol the
Japanese contr'ibution oi $ i00 million. Howe,/er, no other major donor
ccuntry vciced any cci'nrnitment to the uNU, nor eyen expressec rnuch
enthusiasm for it.

The economic climate oi the yeais subsequent to the foundino of the
UNU has been consistenily diliicuit, characterized by tlvo major
recessions, weak recovei'ies, f iscal overloacj 0n nlany nationaj
covei-nments, foreiqn exchance botilenecks, currency and trade
misalionments, and violent lluctuations in international markets. The
orowth of the endowment Iund has, in these,circumstancss, been slolv andoiiiicult- lt is important to reaiize the effect that this situation has had,
and may continue to have, on the orowth and de,relopment of, the UNU.

Rather than havino an assured annual income ol close to $50
million frorn near the beginning ol its operations, the UNU siaried with an
income ol much less than $5 miiiion, since e'ren the Japanese contribution
was paic'in tranches. The faci that the University did not start with the
large endolvmenL lund LhaL was tirsl envisaqed has radically and probably
permanently allected the pattern oi its arovrth. The sma jler f und has
ser'ved the vital function of ouaranLeeing the aulonomy of, the uNU, but ii
has not been laroe enough to"launch the scale of operaiions desired. lt has
thus been necessary to proceed more si0',vly and in nruch m6re innovati,re
ways.

Despite some encouraging sions ol interest lrom QoverlmenLs and
private donor orqanizatjons in Lhe lvork ol the UNU, it is only reaiisLic to
expect that fundinq vrillcontinue to be a consiraint. For lhis Teason, llre
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Ut'lU will have to continue to be a flexible instituiicn. Eecause we cannot
be e'.'erywhere at once, we must make sure thai we ai-e ai the foreiront,
working in areas where our presence can make a real diilerence to the
understandinq oi pressino human problerns"

The nature and shaoe oi the global problems wilh whose study the
UN[-J i: charge.d keep: ch;nging; the tlniveriit/* muii c0nlinualiy ask itseitif it is stjil lookinc at the salient issues. lis eifecttveness will be
measurec by the quality and relevance of its work, and by its intellectual
and physical presence invarious parts of the world. These three-- quality,
reie'rance, and presence-- deiine the dimensions of the challenqe belore
the United Nations University as it prepares ior the second pleiium Ter-m
Persoective.
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